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VIET NAM 

That so-called dem1litar1zed zone 1n Viet Nam--about the 

most un-demilltarized zo.ne in all that land--as of tonight. 

A big Viet Cong build-up ls reported to the north; American 

Marines and paratroopers--d1gg1ng tn to the South. 

In between-- a five-hour battle today. American rorcea--

intercepting a band of would-be Viet Cong infiltrators, and 

killing at least sixteen before they faded into the Jungle. 

At the same time--American planes destroying a large fuel 

and a•unition dump--deep inside the No Nan's Land. The 

C0111111unlat supplies evidently in readlnesa--ror that expected 

Monsoon offensive. 

Back at Sa1gon--vis1ting U.S. Defens.e Secretary Jllclaara 

was reported aJJalled today--by the pile-up of war goods in 

Saigon harbor. McNamara demarding that congested ports be 

cleared innnediately--and the supplies put to good use. This a 

vital necess1ty--sa1d he--to the build-up of more men and 

material to fight the Viet Cong. 



PENTAGON 

A sharp reduction in the draft call for Hove■ber was 

announced today at the Pentagon; along with a greatly reduced 

quota--for Dece■ber, as well. 

The November call--cut back by more than s1x thousand men; 

to a new quota---~ some th1rty-s1x thousand. The quota for 

December--set at only twelve thousand, and by ■id-month, to 

avoid summoning men to active duty during the holiday 1ea1on. 

Howe,,er, lest there be any suspicion or a slowdown in Idle 

U.S. m111tary bu1ld-up--detense officials add that January dll 

be back to normal; with another draft call--of thirty thousand 

or more. 



Pre•ideJ1t JoltJ1s0,r - 011ce agai,r tire llrele•• 

~~ 
campaig,re r1 today.......,,.,,.•, fra11ltly political lo11r -

before he leaves for the Far East. 

I" Ba l ti mo re , as I> re di c t e d , th e Pres id e ,, t 

calli"K for a '"'"'"'""' ;,,crease of at leaat ter, 1>erce,,t-

;,, Social Sec11rlly be,,efil•. "Too ofter, .,e ltave lgr,ored 

011r older Amerlc•••" - said lie; "too ofter, .,e ltave 

co" de "' " e d t II e m - Io II v e o II t t It e i r l i v e • , " -• ., a" t. " 

Later. ,,, Ne., Yori. Ille Pre•ide,at lll•r,llerlr,g 

Texas-style, ;,, 6ellalf of local ar,d state-.,ide Defflocratic 

car,didates. Or, tlte o,te ltar,d - a1>1>la11di11g tr,e record of 

blasti11g Rep11blica,rs •• f•j-9 "afraid of tr,etr o.,,, •llado., 

and afraid of tlte allado., of 1>rogress." 



SENATE FOLLOW PRESIDENT -----·--------------------
IJ1cideJ1tally, tlte Preaide11t w•• aalled today -

to attefld a "J10J1•/>•rlisaJ1, J10rt-/1111d-raiai,ag" l•,ac/t tllis 

acceJ>ted llae i,avitalio,a. 

S•••le Majority Leader Jlilte Ma••field a,ad 

~ 
Se••le mi,aority leader Everett Dit"ltse11 ,A. co-lto•lfl S llae 

affair. M•••fieltl calli11g it a bo• voyage 1>•rl1 - •• a 

"frie11tll y ge• t•r• lo a" oltl colleag••. " Di rlt• e,a adtli•g: 

-- "We'll air,g for 1,im - 'All Ille old faMil!!r ,1ac••'·" 
_,_ - ----- .-. ---- -



1'1 Ille beghuri,cg - lhere was llte 1t1altte-toltie; 

a sari of portable radio traJ1smilter - for tJ1stoJ1t 

commuJ1icatio,r OJI tlae battlefield. Next- tlte creepte-

peepie; a portoble lelevislo,c traJ1smttter - for l11atoJ1t 

coverage of new eve,cts laere at lto,,,e. 

~~._,. ~ ~ -e..~ ~ 
Co"'l•g •P - • ~ .... 1'-.co11ld well be al 

ca ll e d - - t I, e '' s "p e r- • JI o op e r ". A s m a II , la a" d - II e I d 

te levt si.0J1 ca me ra - spect ally 611H t Jo,. ti, e Apollo • e ri•• 

of space mt•• io11•. ,.,,r,.. t of 11111 icll - is JIOIO •• I for •• 
/ 

Pla,cs for tlce ,.,,., device - 1111velled to~•, i,c 

WaslliJ1gto,e. Space officials ••yi,ag tllat if oil goes well -

the "s11per-snooper" 1t1lll soo,a give A•erlc•• llo•e viewers 

- their first live ptct11res from space. AJ1d later cm::

~11•~ Ire,,. Ht-r,/4re, ~ picture• of a maJ1J1ed l1111di•g or, 



A HUNDRED MILLION 

Have you ever heard of the B1g and Little Burro Mowitalns? 

They are 1n a rather remote part of New Mexico, where some 

rorty-five years ago there was a copper-mining town called 

Tyrone. Since then Just another western ghost town. Now, 

according to Robert Wright of the New York Times, it's about 

to come to ltfe ln a spectacular way, with the giant Phelps

D~dge Corporation to spend a hundred million dollars on the 

reopening of the copper mtnes. 

It's always thrilling to hear of a ghost coming to life. 

Moreover the Phelps-Dodge people are going to build an ultra

modetm min 1ng town. 

· · · ·· · I hope this idea ts contagious and spreads 1n the West, 

e3pecially 1n the d1rect1on of Colorado, where I happen to 

know of an area that may contain anywhere from half a· billion. 

to a billion in gold--st111 1n the rocks. Because of the 

expense of gold mining and the deva 1.uat1.on of gold, Cripple 

Cree~ and nearby V1c~or, with most of the gold mlnes--once"the 



~ HUNJRE MilJ.!ON-- 2 

World 's Great~s t Gold Camp"--these ha\e become semi-ghost 

c1t1es. One of t he leading gold mining experts of the world 

1s Don McLaughl 1n, long head of the rich Homestake Mine 1n the 

Black Bills. Don McLaughlin and I for years have been talking 

about how we might reopen the mines at Cripple Creek and take 

out that hal~ a mllllon or b1111on. low wouldn't that be high 

adventure ~ 

Vlth what the Phelps-Dodge people are doing 1n the Little 

and Big Burro Mountains in lew Mexico, I hope Don Mclaughlin 

wtll take another look at my old home town high up 1n the 

Rockies o~ Colorado. 



F-rom Ja ckso,avtlle, Flo-rida - tire astoundi,ag 

sto-ry today of a twe,a t y-ft v e yea-r old st-r• c t11-ral i-ro,at110-rte-r, 

Gevo,aia Messe-r - wlto ,aeillte-r smokes ,eo-r d-ri,ats - .,1,0 

atle,ads clru-rclr eve-ry S11f1day - t11lto believes devoutly ;,. 

tl1e power of p-raye-r. Tire mo-re so now - tltti,a eve-r before, 

follot11irt:g a tt110 laMrt:dred foot fall - fro,,. • bridge c11rre,ally 

11,ader co,astr11ctio11 tic-ross tAe St. Jo/ti,'• River. 

Jllrac11lo11sly •live •• t11lae11 Ire ••s fl•••d fro• 

the water - •• Messer offe-ri11g lite followiflg esplar,atior,. 

"I t>rtiyed real J••t" - said lte - "all Ille t11ay do•• - all 

,.,o lraJtdred feet - t••t God •o•ld let •e live." 

His prayers ans.,e-red - ii seems ; fo-r t•o11gA Ae 

was late-r admitted to a liospital - ••• Gevo11ia Messer tit 

last report, t11ell 011 Ille road to recove-ry ., \~ · 



HAIR 

Youth will be served--they say. And 1n the case of boys 

who want to wear Beatle-style ha1rcuts--1t's apparently true. · 

Slowly but surely--the long tresses are said to be winning 

grudging approval from parents, and even sbhool pr1nclpala. 

I wonder. 

The new t■proved attitude among the powera-,hat-be, they 

say 1s best summed up by Dr. Lewis Albee, Assistant 

Superintendent or hlgn schools in San Francisco. "Obvloasly, 

we would prefer men students to wear short halr"--said he--

"but it's a juvenile prerogative to be non-conformist." 

Therefore~-he went on, "in so far as you.ngsters behave themselves 

and are clean--we ignore long hair and other juvenile 

abberrations." 


